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Deliver or to Financia.ì Plannhg Division. Retain 
1. Name of hritiator 2. Telephone No. 3. Bureau/Office/Dept. 

John Zoller 503 823-5104 Parks & Recreation 

4a. To be filed (hearing date): 4b. Calendar (Check One) 5. Date Submitted to 
Commissioner's office 

Regular Consent 4/5ths and FPD Budget Analyst:February 26,2014 TXN February 12,2014 

6a. Financial lrnpact Section: [l Finærcial 6b. Public Involvement Section:
 
impact section completed
 X puUlic involvement section completed 

1) Legislation Title: *Authorize a contlact with l{anks Childs Golf Shops lnc., for concession 
services at Rose City Golf Course (Ordinance) 

2) Furpose of the Froposed Legislation: Council approval to execute a contract for the 
concessions operâtions at Rose City Golf Course 

3) Which area(s) of the city arc affected by this Council item? (Check all thaú apply-areas 
are based on formal neighborhood coalition boundaries)? 

f, City-wide/Regional X Northeast f Northwest I North 
X Central Northeast I Southeast I Southwest I East 
[f Central City 

FINANCIAL IMPACT 

4) Revenue: Will this legislation generate or reduce current or future revenue coming to 
fhe Cify? Ïf so, by how much? If so, please identify the souree. The new operator agreement 
for Rosg City will provide incentives to increase golf rounds and therefole increase greens fees. 
However, the revenue split will change with the new agreement, resulting in a loss of gI0,2l5 if 
compared to FY2013 

5) Expense: What are the costs to the City as a result of this legislation? What is the source 
of funding for the expense? The new operatol agleement will require that the Golf Fund 
provide funding for electrical upgrades in the carl barn in FY15 and taking over of the 
maintenance of the beds surrounding the clubhouse on an ongoing basis. The frrnding source will 
be greens fee and concession revenue frorn the Rose City Golf Course. 

6) Staffine Requiremells : 

Versiape wpdøted øs af llÃøy n9,20ll 
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e 	Wiil any posåtions ü)e ereste{Ì, eliminatecn on ne-c}assiffied in ûhe cwrnexrt year as a 

x-esuåt of úhis Tegis[atiom? No a]assifraæúit¡ms wi]X hc *ffeeúecl. 
No positions u'ill be a:ffecteci try this legislation 

* 	 Witrl positions be created or eliminated infutwre yeßrs as a result of this legislation? 
No positions will be affected, now or in the firture, 

No positions will be created or eliminated in future years. 

(CowptreÉe thefoltrowtwg seclion araly if øn øweewdrwent to Íloe bwdget is proposed.) 

7) Çhanee iq Appropriatiqns (If the accompanying or"dinance qmends the budget please reflect 
the dollar amount to be appropriated by this legislation. Include the appropriate cost elements 

lhat are to be loaded by accounting. Indicate "ney,)" in Fund Cen.ter column if nev, center needs 

to be created. Use additional space if'needed.) 

Fund Fund Co¡nmitment F unctional F undecl Grant Sponsored Arnount 
Center Item Är'ea Prosram Frogram 

[Froceed to Fut¡lic trnvolvement Section [dÐQUIRtrD as of Jutry 1, 20111 -
PUBLTC II{VOLVEMENT 

8) Was public involvement included in the development of this Council item (e.g" 

ondinance, resolution, or report)? Please check the appropriate box below: 
X YES: Please proceed to Question #9. 

I I{O: Please, explain why below; and proceed to Question #10. 

9) If "\TS," please answer the following questions: 

a) \Mhat innpacús are anticipated in the community from this proposed Council 
ite¡n? Rose City golf course will be able to provide concessions services to golfers and 
citizens of norlheast Porlland. 

l/ersion w¡tdated øs af Møy 19,20II 
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b) Which commrunity anal bmsi¡ress groups, unden-repnesenfed groups, 
onganizatioms, extex"nan goverxamrenú emfities, and other i¡eúenested parties were 
i¡lvoåved in Éhüs efïont, and whe¡r a¡nd how wene they i¡lvolved? There was minorrty 
participation in the seiection committee. 

c) t{ow did pu}rlic i¡avolvement shape the outcome of'this Council item? The 
selection committee which recom.mended the proposed concessionaire was made up of 
Portland eitizens. 

d) Who designed and imple¡mented the public involvenne¡at relafed úo this Council 
item? Todd Lofgren, Property Manager, Portland Parks and Recreation. 

e) Fninnany contact f,or more informatioxl on this public involvement pnocess (name,
 
fitle, phone, email): John Zoller, Director of Golf, 503 823-5104,
 
j ohn. zo ller@por11 andore gon. gov
 

10) Is any filture public involvement anticipated or rÌecessary for this Council item? Ftrease 
describe why or why noú. No future public involvement is anticipated due to the fact that the 
selection of the successful proposal was an open and fr"ir prooess" 

,la il '¿i l, 
,/, 

APPROPRIATION LINIT Ifi'AD (Typed name and signature)/ 
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